Behavioral effects of prenatal exposure to caffeine in rats.
For the first ten days of gestation, rats received daily intraperitoneal injections of 10-40 mg/kg of caffeine. Open field behavior of their fostered offspring was observed 61, 145 and 188 days after birth. While there were no obvious physical effects of the prenatal experience, at 61 days caffeine exposure led to an increase in the number of times seen walking for males only and increased ambulation (distance travelled) for both sexes. At 145 days occupancy of centre squares of the apparatus and latencies of emergence from a dark box into an illuminated arena were higher for caffeine-exposed males only. When 188 days old, rats exposed to 20 mg/kg of caffeine tended to exhibit less locomotor activity and more grooming behavior while spending more time in corners of the apparatus. Male rats prenatally exposed to 20 mg/kg of caffeine avoided the centre squares of the apparatus. It was concluded that prenatal caffeine had modified the development of mechanisms controlling voluntary motor activity in the youngest rats. However, at older ages, the prenatal effect was probably manifested as increased timidity or emotional reactivity. Males were often affected differently from females by the prenatal treatment.